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$2.00 PER MONTH 1
I 12.00 PEBc Æmint********

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AFFORDEDGREAT REDUCTION K

Each Box H.fi Two K^Wh^n^^Par,,- M* Same. #1

A BURGLAR PR1FIRE PROOF •••• •••••

I

WATCHMAN ON DUTY NIGHT AND DAY

Boxes Hold ,500 Ounces Gold Dust Just the Place for YOUR PRIVATE PAPERS 
and VALUABLES. For Benefit of People Having to Carry Money Over Sunday 
We Will Open Saturday Nights From n:oo p. m. to 13:30 a. m. . .
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) Northern Commercial Comp’y !•

$20.00 PM;a120.00 PER YEAR
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say them ’ of the traffic.
I “I have no c/Jsk cAny cManof the Yukon, no one pen 

nay.”

*;ht TlTc"’"STJZtta-™ch.,a„,<i~u-» r-
11] have no advice concerning these possible On the other hand 

rumors and do not credit the report, fight is forced on to. us we might ^
■ ' AT&T Co. is in the sue a protective tariff which would

a m if there is any As for goods accomplish the same result. By that

Regarding Importation fAtit
and Sate of Goods - — - Z2Z.HHZ S v"7“

» reg«tted° and .... d.e. no. give comp.»», lore tb™ <« - »"

««* ,n=.,,.g,m.,t .= tMt ,te„ .bouid
Li-g. or *m. . b any pSibillty ol such a fight be-
“’■“1 ^ goÏÏ bï„ mg b,.«,b. ... bd,

cemt over that if we are dragged into a. rate 
the White Pass will stand pat l

PAGinformation from our 
the1 head office that any immediate moveTHE LOCAL 

SITUATION
cut Tee mill

dSeen Go Out ! ........ Who Has Ever Worn a..........  ,

STEIN-'BLOCH CO. SUIT OR OVERCOAT
his

Val. ê—U»- 99
Come and deposit vour guess 
with us — vou mau be the 
lucky one to win the com
plete outfit to be selected by 
the winner from the choicest 
goods in our store.

Whether he would ever again wear any other make especially 
W who has heretofore had his clothes made to HE

OBS'H;

EL-';

■ s.';

this Contest IS Tret ! class of men

% X
The Reliablehershberg, «ry tHas Put the Smaller Merchants to 

Oüessîng as to How the Cat 
Will Jump.

F1PST avenue

mawittWMtt Pee» fleck
. ■ let An. .plies

in price from 10 to 85 per 
that of a year ago.

“What is the outlook for business 
mercantile standpoint ? Tt

Gwar
to the finish.”

The Mikado.
A full rehearsal for both principals 

and chorus of the Dawson Amateur 
Society will be held this 

Andrews hall at 8 
The rehearsals are Wa8, 

most satisfactorily, but Oentrat America.
and Steel Co. was also incorporated

fifteen

from a
certainly is not very promising.

much it will continue to be
been incorporated here with ten 
millions capital. The objects are to 
engage in every conceivable line of 
business in the United States, Ha- 

Philippines, Nicaragua and
The Western Iron

local atmosphere is full of

SVSFîsïS? :rs.sr ».
tav that the big companies increased and merchants have o'clock sharp.

The

trstt Macaula

I CasesReports say 
will do the importing for all the 

and will sell
and rubber footwear.progressing

“Why should this unsettled con- as the difficulties and expense m con
dition exist ? In my opinion the with the forthcoming produc-
causc of the difficulty is in the fact tj0n {ar
that our transportation and trading with that of “HM.S. Pinafore,” and 

for the reason facilities far exceed our needs. No 1 as there is only a limited time re- 
that the big companies can bring, sane or intelligent business man will maining before the dates Respecting all Gold h. Circulation In
eoods from Seattle" San Francisco nm admit but that if half the met- th<* *,*gmg of the opwa, the «ecu- « Yuk<wTerr|tery.
goods from »ea , tj| hoUses in town and up the tive committee earnestly request all
and British Columb a portSoVm SU eantale house^ ^ ^ ^ dis-. „iembcrs ,,f the society to be pane-

. m-ch Cham .h.n .oj.1i.im.' tastm ■«" ,n *h,,r
Sy tl ÎSw b. SWW m bo W***S,*?ÇSZ by“™“

f,« m,,« rmr.... ..... ,rt^ NoHb" .. -» .bo

pr0flt , h.v. of these two industries have been j coming production as great, a success
Until the smaller merchants have of these J canacitv. ’ as that of “H M.S. Pinafore Mr

some information as to what will be taxed up Thorne, the stage manager, will upon the

.boy » “ÏJ 5S. oommo-o » «»* « I
season’s goods with outside as we much for next Monday evening,

they have now every it It is not a srrugg
reason to believe that they can be Le hu" ^ should do

supplied right at ^ more than they are doing commen-
big companies at a material saving w|(h the investments and
to themselves. chances taken at getting hack the

The proposed aetion of the big com- -nci le wjth reasonable profit. As 
it is said, is due to the an- nQW stan(]s there is not enough for 

offie" ! aii and only the fittest can survive.”
“What about slaughtering prices ’ 

state of affairs is

creased.
,.1 smaller merchants

in Dawson to the retailers at 
price than it is possible for 

the small dealers to import on their 
responsibility

with a capitalization of
a c»Wk. unde 

j/jttaftt, city « 
urt,^ again*1
Da. companies,
■j t" Nwt fW1 
|hi«s the PUhli 
Mit of their ! 
Howled by wi
ays to which
E*e« V U* <

IT he a «mars

1goods 
a tower

exceed those in connection millions
ft Full Line of Leather Shoes, all the Lett 
ft styles, Shapes and Shades, over the Ice, $3 U
$ Rubbers, Rubber Shoes, Rubber

persons desiring to export gold are x (vnee and hip) for Men Women and C 
hereby notified to apply to the comp- ± 
troller of the Yukon Territory on or W 
before 30th April instant for free ^ 
certificates for export of Same, which ffk 
will be granted on satisfactory proof 
that the royalty has been paid and À 

gold being boxed up and jjji 
This notice is given as it ‘ is j VI. 

change

NOmCE.
own

_ PULL UNE NEW SPMN6 CL0T8IM-
FurnishingGoods, Hats, EtcSp*

h
ifc R tlibwn.
hird ave , the <
%trd are , ' *«<

Gents’
•S’' .

Al4 the very latest styles 
OVER THE ICE.

done, the dt 1 ave , wen
* I
£§l the street a

■•«WB unhitched
VS m pr°VISSargent &, Pm8ka||„rr«."

Phan,*. s”82 MC"'» 0,UT,;ITT‘"' Il Z. 5JT2
Wereheuee 76-B Wholes» e en Rem weal tv

John McLean 
. - ^ 1er bavin)

K «I He slumber t 
I M Hiwple wa 

pay teg IIS and 
x^^^R’dws on the 

table i
ol the k 

__________ i dteturh*

mss ^ ttorough

in contemplation to
method of collecting royalty, and 
neglect to obtain certificate may 
render gold liable to pay a second 
tax. J T. LITHGOW.

Comptroller.

the
houses, as P. B. Butter, have no other. 

Kelly & Co., Leading Druggists
1

Dawson Ktfles Entertain.
Major Z T. Wood last night ad- | Dawson, 21st April, 1902 

dressed Captain Huime’s company, |

c29 ; W

.I Forks Theatricals.1"=^'.“V ^.ru'ii-rs,"*-
r, - £:

s rwrti’w-e i «rfjrïr^ — I

panies
nouncement of the White Pass 
ials that the low rates of that com
pany would practically put the tower „Wej|_ such a 
river transportation companies out pr(,sumably not welcomed by anyone, 
of business. . yet jt jS quite possible and by some

Manager Mi/.ner, of the Northern consjdered probable that goods will 
when asked be sold here the coming season not 

only at cost laid down, as is the case 
instances, but at Seat- 

Vancouver cost with no freight

entertainers.
Merrill and Noel.Commercial Company, 

today if it is the intention of his 
to engage more extensively

t— I.Ames ITOur $2.50 hat is a stunner. 
Mercantile Co.

Complete line paints, oils, brushes, | lv 
etc. Ames Mercantile Co T1 CIGARs-now in many 

tie fit 
added.” 

“Would

company
in the wholesale, business than for-

i 1'
Mum the Word .Strike Ended.

special to the Daily Nugget. The trouble between the employees j
April 24. — Secretary of aud t|tt. management of the McLenn- . 

State Heitz, of the Transvaal, Gen i an & jjcFeely tin shops, which re- j 
Lucas Meyer, commander-in-chief °f | suited in a strike being declared aj 
the Orange Free State forces, and iPW days ago, has been amicably ^ 
other members of the party concluded ^ttled and the men have resumed 

with the burghers ! (beir work. ,

merly, replied :
“We will import more heavily this 

season than ever before. We are here] and mean a 
to do business and as profits are less j amf~its business interests '

“It certainly would, and it is only 
of who could stand it the 

1 do not believe that any

not that be demoralizing 
serious loss to Dawson 1

IS
L,ondon.

> We want your Cigar busineea and 
are pre^reti to make quotation* 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Daw- 

at tower rate» than quoted by

. .AI M |»Hn i i n-than ever before in the historynow
of the country it stands to reason ! a question 
that, to make the business remuner- longest, 
ative and successful, we must handle 
more goods, and that is what we 
propose doing.
goods here to sell and would as 
sell them to local merchants as to

As I remarked before, we 0ur business so we
stockholders that there will be some

Asked Û the big companies might probability of getting their money 
strong competitor in the back with a fair earning

Mr. J. H. Rogers, general agent of
the White Pass route, was approach
ed in the same matter.

“It is not beyond the range of pos
sibility that our company will em
bark in the merchandising business, ’ pai£ice.

“Of course we have no de- , was found on the prisoner, who
handed over to the French embassy

ï The
is keen for such a conflict, but if their conference

will come, the sooner composing Lucas Meyer’s command 
Nothing has leaked out regarding the 

Reitz proceeded to Pieters-

son i „
outside drummers, and deliver r*me 
in large or small quantities. Live 
us a call and we will convince you. 
We handle all the leading brand* 
im{.Kitted and domestic..

one
WANTED. — Tailor or tailoress. — 

Brewitt, Merchant Tailor,
it must and 
the better and done with it. 11 Quart:1 can 

are not inviting
We will have the Geo.

Second avenue.result.
burg to meet Commandant Beyers

(24assure you that we 
it, but hope to be able to continue 

show the

; soon

WANTED $10,000 Worth oltow^P-r. ^

Wall paper, latest patterns Ames 
Mercantile Co. ’

Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — 
Northern Cafe.

P ’Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett 

& Hull’s.

cananyone, 
are here to do business.”

Macaulay BraOnly a. Prayer Book W« WooV toor BMhMO*not have a 
White Pass Company that may also 

in the wholesale supply bus-

ilaiiy /IXNugget. ood W« Mghe
RS ,e '*

i

Special to the
Madrid, April 24-Much excitement 

caused by the arrest of a ;

We ha
engage
iness in Dawson, Mr Mizner said 
“If the railroad company wishes to 

in wholesale merchandizing in

olwas
Frenchman giving the name of Saury 
who attempted to enter the royal 

Nothing but a prayer-book

[ ready to miFOR SALE.
A good dog team, harness and sled, j 

A bargain. Apply Nugget office.
engage ■WWMW.
Dawson there is no reason why it 
should not do so. The N. C. Co. can 
sell it the Empire wharf and build
ings, and the old A. B. Co. stores, 
and that would be good facilities for 
any business Opposition is the life 
of trade and if the White Pass peo
ple wish te enter the mercantile field

in Fairview/Cafe 
a«d LunchCoia

Open Day and Night. /
Reopenedwas

said he.
sire to do so but if it i^ forced up toy 
us w# may make such a venture W 
are here for business and are able tj 
land freight in Dawson just as cheap
ly as can be done by any other «Al

and we expect to get ow shire

1 . Wo hrFood properly cooked prevents dys- j 
pepsia—try the Northern/Cafe Wl

Large Concerns
A,)eci»l to the Daily Nugget.

Phoenix, Arizona, April 24 —The 
American Surety and Trust Co. has

Alllower boil- 
iler Works.

FOR SALE—One 30-hoi 
er Apply T. Shaw i leu: awl
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